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State Extension Forces Meet at University Farm 
V\fhen Director F . Vl. Peck told the 

extension workers, in the closing ses
sion of their conference at University 
Farm, that educational activities dealing 
with the principles of cooperative mar
keting should be kept to the fore in the 
state-wide extension program, 150 coun
ty and home demonstration agents and 
other "extensionists" showed their ap
proval with a burst of cheers. Equal 
emphasis was given by the director to 
the necessity of g reater individual ef
fi ciency in production in order to sup
port efficient marketing. 

Director Peck's address brought to a 
close one of the most successful con
ferences ever held by the agricultural 
extension forces of the university-a 
conference in which all participated and 
from which every worker departed with 
renewed confidence and enthus iasm for 
the coming year's work. 

Long Time Program N eeded 
Features of the first clay were ad

clresse by George E. Farrell. from the 
general extension offices, \ i\Tash ington. 
D. C., and by F. E. Balmer, state leader 
o f county agents. 

"The outstanding work of the county 
agent today," said Mr. Farrell , "is to 
help the farmer into a long time pro
gram which will include consideration 
of decreasing soil fertility as well as 
profits-maximum profits for a 10 or 
I 5 year period rath er than the current 
year. That must be the viewpoint of 
the county agent and the farmer, work
ing clo ely together, in working out the 
individual programs. 

"Every farm is a law unto itself. 
There can be no general program ap
plicable to all the farms. The farmer 
must realize that he has several units 
under his direction. Every part of the 
farm is a contributor to the entire op
eration. Minnesota county agents and 
farmers are particularly well situated 
to work out such a program because 
they have Prof. Andrew Boss and one 
of the nation's best farm management 
divis ions in the United States at the 
University of Minnesota." 

Things That Will Endure 
Mr. Balmer said that full facts and 

figures involved in the first ten years 
of the extension movement in Minne
ota would be available after a ll of the 

county agents' annual reports are re
ceived at the close of the year. 

He contended that what was more im
portant than concrete achievements con
s-ists of the ultimate effects of the move
ment; how it is influencing agricultural 
thought and tendencies; whether it is 
a movement of potency and fo rce, and 
whether it is contributing to human 
welfare. 

The development of public interest 

among rural people, wh ich has been a 
part of the county extension serv ice, has 
been one of its greatest net results, he 
said. 

The development of the demonstration 
method of teaching, whereby one farmer 
learns from another, or the success of 
one farmer is called to the attention of 
a group, is a lso a substantial contribu
tion of the movement. 

Rural leadership had been imparted 
to farm people so that today there is 
less reticence and reserve on the part 
of the farmers generally; more willing
ne s to give expression to their needs 
and wishes: more readiness to act for 
themselves in behalf of their own in
dustry as well as for the public welfare. 

The office of the county extension 
service serves loca lly as a clearing house 
of information for local organizations. 

Everywhere community development 
has been fostered. 

Noth'n g Left to Accident 
The movement maps' a job to be ac

complished. It is, therefore, not a drift
ing but a planning type of organization. 

The movement furnishes a place 
where the facts pertaining to the agri
cu lture of the region a re assembled and 
organized and where they may be made 
avai lable for the use of any person who 
desires them. 

The movement is helping to put the 
farmer's business ed ucation on a par 
with his education in production. 

Through the development of local and 
county programs of work. fostered by 
the county extension agent sitting ir 
conference with those interested in and 
cooperating in the work. democracy in 
agriculture is being attained. 

During the war, the county extension 
service rendered a service tremendously 
significant to national welfare. 

Farm Bureau President Speaks 
J. F. Reed, president of the Minnesota 

Farm Bureau Federation; Prof. H. R. 
Smith, commissioner for the National 
Livestock Exchange, and Miss Grace E. 
Frysinger, from the federal extension 
offices, also addressed the conference. 

Other · things than increased crop pro
duction must be emphasized, sa id Mr 
Reed. "The farmer just now is not 
asking how he shall produce more." he 
added . "He is asking, 'How can I get 
more for what I produce?'" 

Campaign Against Tuberculosis 
Professor Smith told of the tremendous 

losses caused by animal tuberculosis and 
said that Mi nn esota is one of the "bad 
states," though not so bad as Iowa. "The 
disease can be stamped out; it is a ques
t ion of education and action," he sa id. 
He recommended the "area plan." 

The field workers contributed a sym
po ium on "Our Best County Project 

and How Achi~ved" and also participat
ed in the discussion of committee re
ports regarding methods to be pursued, 
the promotion of projects and the or
ganization of the speciali st service. 
Comprehensive lines of action for an
other year were adopted. These reports 
and a digest of the address of Director 
Peck are printed elsewhere 111 thjs 
issue. 

221 at Institutional Dinner 
The "institutional dinner," at which 

the field workers and the residence staff 
fraternized, was served to 221 persons. 
Director Peck presided over the big 
family. Addresses were given by Dean 
W. C. Coffey of the department and 
Dr. R. R. Price, chief of the general 
extension division. The clean extender! 
the greeti ngs of the University Farm 
people, and assu red the field forces of 
the fullest cooperation. Dr. Price, who 
spoke on "Opportunity," said it was the 
blending of the time, the man and th e 
job. 

Home Demonstration Agents Confer 
The home demonstration conference 

November 15, 16, 17 and 18 was de
clared by all concerned to be most help
fol. The States Relations Service was 
represented the entire t ime by Miss 
Grace E. Frysinger and during the open
ing clay by George E. Farrell. Both 
contributed a great deal of vital in
formatio;~. 

Many phases of organization were 
thoroughly discussed, one of the most 
important of which was the local leader 
work. The definite conclusion was 
reached that an increasing amount of 
attention hould be given to thi s type 
of work. 

Publi city was the second big topic 
discussed . Plain, practical suggestions 
that could actua lly be put into practice 
were given by D. A. Wallace and Miss 
Lenore Dunnegan of the \i\Tebb Pub
lishing company, Mrs. W. P. Kirkwood 
and S. E. Elliott of the farm bureau. 

Miss 'Wylie McNeal, chief-elect of the 
home economic division, Director Peck, 
Dean Coffey. and Pre iclent Reed of the 
state farm bureau not only gave in
spi rational messages, but convinced their 
hearers. that each one of them felt deep
ly the fundamental importance of the 
farm home in developing better Minne
sota a'l'riculture. 

Prof. G. A. Lundquist and Miss Sadie 
Currier of the station gave very helpful 
talks. 

One afternoon was devoted to a dis
cussion, led by Miss Mildred Wood of 
St. Paul, of the urban home demonstra
tion agent's problems. Each city was 
represented by the home chairman, each 
of whom took an active pa rt. 
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Committees appointed in advance oi the conferenc met on call 
at the station Saturday, November I I. to prepare their reports. A 
member of the resident staff served by appointri1ent on each com
mittee. These reports were ubmitted to the conference and adopted 
in the following fo1'm: 

Fixing Local Leadership in Extension 
Activities 

The commillce considered the. selec
tion of local leaders and the _fixmg of 
their responsibilities, a most important 
factor in successfu l extension work. The 
main thing is to get gooc~ . men and 
women with cxce1 tional qualitLes of lead-
ership. . . 

A local extens ion leader is defined as 
a deputy who promotes extension acti vi
ties in his community. 

In centering efforts lo develop local 
leaders and leadership, not only persons 
in existing organizations, b~t also recog
nized leaders who are not rn an organ
iz~d way furthering extension work, 
should be taken into consideration. 

The qualifications of a proposed local 
leader should be carefully considered. 
Such items as interest, ability, willing
ness, honesty, holding the respect of _the 
community, a good manager, are im
portant. Don't "overwork" a leader, but 
at the same time avoid a person who has 
"plenty of time." Get a com~ination of 
good leadership and good subject matter 
if possible, but if both cannot be secured 
in the same individual, choo e the one 
showing leadership. 

Items to be con idered in holding local 
leaders arc: 

1. ·Follow·up work 
2 . Personal contact 
3. Publicity 
4. Work to do 
5. Training schools . 
6. Giving local leaders credit. 

Have a sensib le program of activity. 
Leadership is valuable, but without a 
strong program of work lo follow, the 
best leader would make a failure. 

Unifying the Local and County 
Extension Programs 

Unity in any extens ion program can 
best be obtained through active local or 
community organizations, which may be 
local farm bureau units, farmers' clubs, 
project group or any similar body, di
rected toward definite goals along lines 
of common interest under loca l leader
sh ip by out idc organizing influence. 

The county program as a basic unit 
sh ulcl be the um total of unit pro
grams. 

It i believed that unit programs may 
best be arrived at by selection of pro
ject from list prepared by county agent 
from Ii t of local project , state pro
j ecls, uggcsted by state extension divi
sion, state department of agriculture, 
and late farm bureau federation, and 
approved by the county board of di
rectors, the county agent to study list of 
projects and encourage especially such 
projects as a urvey of county conditions 
may demand, limiting number of pro
jects o that definite results may be ob
tained, ralher than pending a litt le time 
on many project and accomplishing 

li ttle on each. It is proposed that the 
selection of projects be made by pro
gram committee and apprqved at a gen
era l meeting and that the county agent 
submit a suggested program for each 
meeti ng, timed to seasonal requireme~ts, 
accompanied by a collection of bulletms, 
farn1 journals and other literature on 
topics included in program, as well as 
suggestions for literary part of program. 
The office clerk can prepare packets after 
model prepared by the county agent. 

Local leadership should be developed 
to assume local direction under supervi
sion of county agent, thereby unifying 
entire county efforts. This may be clone 
by conducting schoo ls of instruction fo1-
unit directors and pres idents of farrners' 
clubs along lines of princip les of organ
ization 1lnd cooperation, parliamentary 
practice, program of work covering a 
limited number of most important pro
jects and to awaken enthusiasm and de
termination to get things clone. Similar 
schools may be held for project commit-
teemen. • 

The county agent must be largely the 
unifying influence between community 
and county programs of work. He must 
have a plan of procedure to suggest, de
pending rather upon demonstrations 
than upon personal work, giving him 
more time for planning and organizing 
activities wh ich resu lt in LL11ity of effort. 
The county agent must take more time 
for planning and organization. 

The work of the county agent need 
not be limited to community organiza
tions, but may include project groups re
lated to the county program. 

Regional Projects and Organization of 
Specialists' Service 

I. Specialist Help Avai lable- , 
The following is the approximate 

amount of specialist and farmers' insti
tute help available for the period from 
December l, 1922, to March 31, 1923: 

Days 
Dairy work ..... .. ... . ............ . ... roo 
Extension work with creameries and live~ 

stock shipping associations . . . . . . . . . . 50 
. oi ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 
PaLhology and plant diseases, mostly po-

taloes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 
Hog work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 
\ Teter inary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Beef cattle, horses and sheep. . . . . . . . . . . so 
Club work ...... . .. . ............ .. .... 200 
Poultry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 
Club and lownship unit organization . .. .. 50 
Farm management. ........ . .. .......... 100 

rops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 
Farmers' institutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

Total ..... . ........ . ... .. ....... . . ~ 
In so far as possible, the time oi each 

speciali t shou ld be ass igned to the po r
t ions of the state where hi s specia lty is 
a leading feature of the agriculture. 

There are 75 men agents, so that each 
county is entitled to an average of 14 
day . Larger counties will be entitled 
to more than the average, and small 
counties less. In addition, there are al-

ready scheduled 250 clays of home pro
ject work m 25 counties for the period 
December r to March 31. 

II. Appo rtionment of Specialist Help-
Upon the basis of a rea, number of 

farmers and other considerations, each 
co unty ;s entitled to approximately the 
following clays of work from Decem
ber r to March 31 : 

Day's 
<..aunty .Help 

Aitkin .. .. .... 14 
Anoka . . . . . . . .. 14 
Bec"·er . . . . . . . . 17 
Beltrami . . . . . . 25 
Benton i2 
Blue Earth . . . . 20 
Brown r4 
Carlton . . . . . . . . 14 
Carver . . . . . . . . 14 
Chisago 14 
Clearwater . . . . . 10 
Cottonwood . . . . 16 
Crow \ \ling . . . . 14 
Dakota . . . . . . . . q 
Dodge 12 

Faribault . . . . . . q 
Fillmore . . . . • . . 17 
Freeborn . . . . . . . I 5 
Goodhue . . . . . . . 18 
Hennepin . . . . . . 22 
Houston . . . . . . . I-J. 
Hubbard . . . . . . . 12 

Itasca . . . . . . . . . 14 
Jackson ... . . - . 14 
Kanabeci . . . . . • . q 
Kandiyohi . . . . . r4 
Kittson 12 
Koochiching . . . . io 
Lac qui Parle... 14 
Lake . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Le Sueur . . . . . . 14 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . 12 
Lyon ..... . .... q 
Mahnomen . . . .. 8 
Martin . . . . . . . . . rs 
Meeker . . . . . . . . 15 
Mille Lacs . . . . q 

Day's 
County Help 
Mower . . . . . . . . . 15 
Murray . . . . . . . . Id 

icollet . . . . . . . . 12 
ab les . . . . . . . . q 

Norman . . . . . . . 14 
Olmsted 15 
Otter Tail 16 
E. Otter Tail . . . 16 
Pennington . . . . to 
Pipestone . . . . . . lo 
Pope . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Ramsey 8 
Red Lake . . . . . 8 
Redwood . . . . . . 16 
Renville . . . . . • . 19 
Rice .......... q 
Rock . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Roseau . . . . . . . . 13 
St. Louis (N) . . . 14 
St. Louis (S). . . 14 
Scott . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Sherburne . . . . . l 2 

Stearns . . . . . . . . 25 
Steele .. .... - . . 14 
Stevens . .. ... .. 8 
Swift . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Todd . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Traverse . . . . . . . Io 
\ •V abasha . . . . • . . l 4 
\\Tadena . . . . . . . IO 

Waseca 12 
\Vashington . . . . q 
Watonwan . . . . . 12 
Wilkin ........ 10 
\Vinona . . . . . . . . q 
Yellow Medicine· 14 

Total ... . .... 1006 

III. Arranging Specialist Scheclules-
Each county agent is asked, preferably 

before he leaves this conference, to 
hand the attached sheet to his district 
leader, stating the number of days of 
each kind of specialist help desired and 
the preferred dates. Agents are asked 
to use specia li st help in December and 
early January when convenient. 
IV. AJ;tention to Economic Phases-

Specialists and agents are urged to 
give increasing attention to the way in 
which any proposed work wi ll affect the 
probable income from the farm as a 
whole over a period of years. In par
ticular before encouraging farmers to 
undertake new enterprises one should 
carefully consider how the local market 
for the product compares to that in 
competing regions, whether the labor on 
the product comes at a season of the 
year when the farmer is a lready busy, 
how the product will fit into the crop 
and livestock system, and w hether there 
is more than a limited outlet for the 
product. Also, care shou ld be exercised 
that we do not encourage farmers to 
undertake new enterprises or expand 
well establ ished ones at times when the 
prices of that product are unusually 
high compared to competing agricu ltural 
products. 
V. County and State Programs-

It appears that a county program of 
extension wo rk is best formulated by 
summarizi ng into a workable plan the 
programs or demands for extension 
work of the vari ous townships of the 
county. In turn a district or state prr 
gram can best be form ulated by sum
marizing the programs of the various 
counties and upon the basis of this sum
mary, utilizing the extens ion forces of 
the state in a systematic way, in assist-
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ing the counties to carry out their pro
gram . 

Agents are urged to use the specialist 
help in such ways that it will best fit 
into an organized plan of work in the 
community and county for the particu lar 
project. 
VI. Function of Speciali ts-

The function of the specialist is to 
acquaint the county agent with the latest 
scientific developments in his subject, to 
bring to the attention of the county agent 
the way in which these facts are being 
profitably applied by farmers in other 
sections of the state or country, to ass ist 
in organizing the project and to ass ist 
the county agent through interes ting 
fa rmers by means of meetings, demon
strations and publicity. 

Publicity Met hods 

All material to local papers should be 
conden sed and in such form that it can 
be handled conveniently with out loss of 
time to the local editor. 

All extension organizations should be 
encouraged Lo have someo ne responsi
ble for 1·eporting news items to local 
papers. Material of counLy wide inter
es t should be reported to a ll local papers 
by the county agent. 

The publicity activiti es should reflect 
and promote exten sion work in th e 
county. 

All iLems and articles for the Farm 
Bureau Tews, wh ether they oe local or 
for th e state paper. should have th e 
local color and not be made up o f so 
ca lled "canned" material. 

The following arc various medi um s of 
publicity that can be used: County news
paper , farm journals, Farm Bureau 
News, . bulletins and circulars, posters 
and btllboa rds, personal letter s tele
phone, public speakers, pennant~ and 
banners, auto tours, organized group of 
people. The commitLee considered coun
ty newspapers and the Farm Bureau 
News first in importance. 

Each agent should keep in a file no
tation of ideas for articles to go int~ the 
local press and for the Farm Bureau 

ews. 
The agent should tudy literature rcla

ti,,e to publicity methods. 
A definite time each week and each 

mon_th should be set a ide for th e prep-
aration of publicity material. , 

Advance Training fo r E xtension 
Agents 

. \t\/ith a v iew to promoting the pro fes
s1onal and personal improvement of ex
tens ion agents, to better stabilize the ex
tens ion serv ice, to insure closer contact 
01~ the part of the extension employees 
with the university, th e committee on 
advance train ing fo r extension agents 
recommends three propositions as fol
lows: 

r. Read ing Courses .-Tt is requested 
that the extension division secure fr om 
various other div ision heads of th e in 
stit~1tio_n. li s~s of read ings on specifinrl 
topic~ 111 ~h1ch extension agents will be 
especia ll y rnterested and that these lists 
he rev ised and supp lemented annual ly. 
It is sugg-ested that such lists be issued 
through the Extension Service News for 
~he benefit of leading farmers and others 
in teres ted who are on th e mailin.,. li st 
of that publication. It is further r;com
mended that the extension division or
ganize a circu lating li brary service com-

prising the volumes named in the read
ing courses which will be reserved for 
the exclusive use of extension em
ployees. 

. 2. vVork for Advance D egrees.-Rela
t1ve to advanced work for extension 
agents_ leading to a master's degree, th e 
followmg recomm endations are made: 
That. two quarters, not necessarily con
secutive, of course work in residence 
may be required, a thesis to be worked 
out chiefly under the ex isting in-absentia 
rul es, that the privilege of a certain 
amount of course work be worked out 
i11-absentia, and that a mini111u111 of two 
years be req uired to complete the mas
ter's degree. 

Pursuant to th e above recomm enda
tion it is proposed that the extension di
vision provide substitute workers in 
counties while agents are doing resident 
work. 

The_ men;bcrs <:Jf the g raduate group 
comm ittee Ill agriculture of the Minne
sota Co llege of Agri culture advise th at 
one 111ight enroll at any time fo r wo rk 
~10 t for a degree, simply by registering 
111 the graduate school and selecting his 
problem. 

3. Short Courses.- It is recommended 
that a short course be conducted each 
year on a selected g roup topic. For ex
ample, one year the course may be de
voted to economics, marketing an d fa rm 
~11anagement; another year to the plant 
m~u s tr)'. group; another year to the 
animal mdustry gro up, and so on. 

The committee suggests that it be as
ce_rtained _at this co_n ference how many 
will be mterested 111 attending such a 
co urse the coming w inter to learn if a 
s ufficien~ nu111ber will register to justify 
conductmg the course. 

Note.-Pursuant to the plan for conducting 
a. short cour~e the present winter, about 15 
agents attenclm g the conference indicated they 
W?uld attend such a course either with or 
without expenses paid. 

L IVESTOCK PROJE CT I N 
BELTRAMI P ROSPE RS 

J. G. Winkjer of the U nited States 
Department of Agri culture has been 
spendin g a month o r more in Minne
sota while cooperatin g with severa l 
co unty agents in bull as ociat ion wo rk. 
Two weeks were spent in Beltrami 
co unty and as a re ul t a new Guern cv 
bul l a%ociation with seven blocks ha·s 
been developed . besides adding two 
blocks to an existing association and 
organizing four more blocks as the be
g-inn in g o[ an ad ditional as ociation. 
As i. tance was given to st ill another 
bul l a ociat ion in hand lin g the matt · r 
nf as 0 cssments and payments fo r bulls. 
The hull a ociation wo1·k of Beltrami 
cou ntv as presen ted I y Mr. Winkjer 
an d the co unty agent is meeting with 
mu ch favor and is proving itself a valu
ab le means of introdu cing pureb red 
ires at minimum cost. 

Winona P oultry Growers Active 

Agent J. B. McNulty of Winona re
norts "r<'rnarkah le interest in the cull
ing, feeding and management of poul
try" in hi s county. A poultry demon
s tration community of r 4 111em hers, 
1mder the upervision of Mi'is Cora 
Cooke . poultry speciali st, started work 

ov. r. P lans for a county egg lay ing 
con test are well advanced. 

PUREBRED SIRE HEADS 
ALL ASSOCIATION H E RDS 

Wabasha County T esting Group Scores 
100 P er Cent-Second Organizat ion 
in County Also Near Goal 

Testing association work is on a 
firm ba is in Wabasha county, says R. 
\iV. Bennett, coun ty agent, in a com
munication to Extension Service News. 

Three associatio ns arc worki ng in 
th e co unty w ith pro pect that a fourth 
wi ll be organi zed. 

T he Zumbro Va ll ey Te ting a socia
l ion reports JOO per cent use of pure
bred si res. 

The Lake Pepin a sociation with 39 
memb ers is the seco nd la rgest in the 
state. A ll but one member ha a pure
bred s ire. T hirty-seven si los a rc owned 
and used by m embers. 

The P lainview-Elg in associat ion is 
active and enterp ri sing. It furnished a 
carload of testing association cow for 
demonstrating the valu e of testing at 
Lhe :Lvf inn cso La State Fair. 

Credit is given by Mr. Bennett to 
] am es Welch, forme r tester, for the 
fine showing made by the Zumbro Val
ley organi zat ion . Mr. Welch has re
turned to Univers ity Farm to resume 
hi s stud ies, but a promising uccessor 
has been fou nd for him in the person 
of Adolph Ostrem of Lanesboro. 

The Lake Pepin association operatP 
in three count ies-Wabasha. Goo dhu e 
and Dakota. Henry Jen sen is serving 
his second year as Lester. Charles 
Cedd es, tester fo r the Plainview-Elg in 
dairymen, i'i also se r ving hi s econd 
year and, like Mr. Jensen, is giving 
gen era! satisfaction . 

Mr. Bennett says: "Testing associa
tion work is reall y the foun dation of 
dairy improvement, and the Wabasha 
county farm bureau believes in or
gan izing as many of these associations 
a'i possible. Improvement through 
these organized groups is grad uall y 
moulding a better future fo r our dairy
men, and cannot help but ra ise the 
tandards of dairying in Wabasha as 

well as in other cou nti es." 

THREE LIT TLE MAI DS 
F OL LOW HEAL TH RULE S 
vVhen Miss Edla Anderson was as

sisting in the home demonstration office 
in the nutrition project last fall, she se
cured pro111ises from some o f the litt le 
gi rl s who attended the meetings with 
their mothers to write and tell her how 
they kept some of the rul es that would 
make them well and happy. The fol
lowing extracts from three letters show 
how wil lingly and quickly children ac
quire better food habits: 

Dear Edla:-I got your letter some time ago. 
J was very glad to get it. I go to bed at 8 
o'clock every nite I po sibly can. I haven't 
drank a drop of coffee or tea since that nite. 

Dear friend Edla:-I like milk just fine . I 
have drank 20 glasses of milk. I've got a li ttle 
puppy dog and it drinks a saucer full of bread 
and milk, but I don't know what to name it. 
llfama i• very glad that I drink milk. 

Dear Edi a :-I am getting fine by them rules. 
I think it is fun to obey them rules and ha1>e 
definite things to do every day. Yes, I drink 
plenty of water. I drink before every meal 
a glass of water. I also drink milk during the 
meals. At meals I eat fruit and vegetables 
which has im proved me a great deal. I al n 
have told my brothers and sisters to do as I 
was told by you, and in each case they say 
they are doing fine . I also am expecting you 
up here to see how you are getting along. 
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Interest in the extension conferenTe moved forward to a very fine 
climax which consisted of the summing up and recommendations made 
by Director F. W. Peck, who set forth some of the important economic 
features to be considered in the extension program. He said in part: 

"vVhat constructive forces can be 
brought into action that will tend to 
lighten the burden of decreased pur
chasing power o ( fa rm products? Even 
the highest type of efficiency cannot
withstand the net losses of operation and 
capita l investment that arc so common in 
rural dist rict . Is the entire ystem of 
production and distribution due for a 
revision? A 1·e only natural causes af
fecting the position of the general price 
level ? Docs dcOation in indu try depend 
on wages of labor? Docs this not affect 
the transportation J> roblcm, the tariff, 
taxation. and cost of production? How 
are wages to be reduced? From a public 
office viewpoint what program are we to 
adopt? 

Permanent Extension Program 
"\!Vha t is an xtcnsion program that 

is adequate, sound and permanent, that 
will help lo so lve the paramount ques
tion of what is the way out in the pres
ent situation? \i\Tq arc 1largely con
cerned with the dissemination of the 
1·ight type of information that is posi
tive, practical, and that meets the need 
of the bulk of the producers, but a pro
gram of information a lone is not suffi
cient. A program that simply forward 
publicity, words, or exhortations, will 
not suffice. 'N c arc faced with the ne
crssity of a program that will obtain 
action., that will susta in demonstration , 
that wt! I prove the words, that will com
mand attention, tand the test f trial 
and result in improved ituation$. Ar~ 
we large enough, wise enough, adapt
ab}c enough, resourceful enough to meet 
th1 lest? Have we sufficient vision. 
sufficient courage, and sufficient knowl
edge to meet the many problems that 
scrm to he piling up in front of us? 

"l\fany ideas crowd into one's mind 
wh~n ser ious _con !deration is given the 
agricultural s1tuat1on and to me thev 
fall fi~1ally into two large classes-co·
operat n·c marketing and individual ef
ficiency of production. Unles a pro
gram of action on our part results in a 
~1ro,in:am of action on the part of the 
111dn·1dual_ producer, there is apt to be 
built an 111securc truct11re of coopera
tive. effort that cannot function because 
o_f, 1111proprr. weak support of its indi
vidual members. The foundation of a 
strncturc bear the weight and sta nds 
th e stress of shifting storm that in
evitably come. The foundation of co
operal!?n is the diicicncy and loyalty of 
the cooperators. Lrt us li st under these 
two heads those problems that appear 
to. have _a rrasonable chance of solution 
w1t.h which we as extension agents must 
actively concern oursekcs if we a1·e to 
me~t the obligations of an improved 
agncullure. 

Cooperative Marketing 
"The following arc possibilities 111 co

operative marketing: 

( r) The saving expense in selling practices 
has been the first feature of the cooperative 
terminal faci liti es so far established. This is 
a minor factor so far as the individual income 
of the former is concerned, but the aggregate 
of the principal commodity organizations would 
reach a large sum. 

(2) The partial stahilizing of sale prices is 
a goal Io be reached probably after the local 
movements have become more or less national 
in character. There is probably much to be 
learned relative to the effect of cooperative 
terminal markets ou general prices. 

(3) Tl1e appealing for and obtaining of ade
quate transportation service by a centralized, 
organ ized appea l based on sound, equitable de
mands. 

(.1) The standardizat ion of varieties of farm 
products. 

(5) Improvements i11 the quality of the 
products. 

(6) Advertising trade mark goods ancl 
services. 

(7) Obtaining credit for products in transit 
and in storage. 

(8) Seeking and developing new markets 
and increasing new demands for various 
prod nets. 

Individual Production 
"lf we are to maintain a desirable 

form of farm life with permanent pri
vate owne1·ship of individual units of 
land, individual production must be the 
keynote of our agriculture in the future 
just as it has been in the past. \Ve be
lieve that there are certain fundamental 
necessary steps in the progress of pro
duction with which the extension force 
and all factors interested in agriculture 
must be concerned. 

( 1), There is need of improved choice of en. 
tcrpnses based on relative profits and a satis· 
fact.ory pcn~1a.nent total gain for the year's 
busm.ess. 1 his .means improved systems of 
farming and entails the formation of programs 
and plans. of work in extension that will help 
~olyc re~1ona! types of farming practices. 
Th!s entails d1vers1ty .of production, best utili
zation of labor, \-roJume of business and quality 
of product. 

• (2) Premiums on lower cost of production 
will be .. more and more noticeable under such 
competition as appears to be coming. It is here 
that a decreased production is effected because 
ov~rhcad expense is a factor in the cost per 
unit of product and a fewer number of units 
means a ,relative higher cost. This entails 
more definite cost of production records. 

(3) Prnperly supervised credit adapted to 
vary111~ needs of production and farm improve· 
mcnt 1s funch1mcntal. 

C.1) The making available through govern
mc-11~ and state s~urccs, interpreted statistic~ 
l~aclmg ,tn the acliustment of production and 
d1stnb!!lton to meet probable demands and the 
compeht1on of other countries' 

J;) ~ndi,• idual education an~J self-betterment 
with 111gher standards of living, with better 
hom('~, schools, churches, and community in 
terests. 

Needs of the Extension Job 
"I~ these subi.ects are practicable and 

po 1blc o_f ach ievement in any ck!!rce 
worth while, what is our responsibility 
and what do we need in order to pro
m~le such a program? 

'\~'e. need a st rong force of thorou<>h
ly tr.a1ned fie!'.! workers. knit into"' a 
working ?rgan1zation with a vision of 
the nrachcal needs of agriculture and 
the knowledge of what we arc going 
.to do a~1d hoW' we are going to go abot;t 
it. T111s means a program, a method 
ancl a goal. 

"\Ve need this organization properly 

and adequately financed as public edu
cational agents concerned with the de
velopment of agriculture and its related 
industries. 

'"vVe need assistance from local leaders 
in a cooperative effort to help those who 
help themselves. \Ve may be wasting 
effort on men, facts and projects that 
do not produce permanent results. vV c 
need lo practice the selective process, 
to divicl.:! the territory, marshal the 
al'ailable forces and to have others do 
many details that wa te our energies. I 
presume this really means 'organizing 
the work and the people.' 

"\Ve need your a si tance in organiz
ing the specialist's work and his services. 
\Vhat have we that you need? \Vhat 
can we furnish in demonstration help 
literature, and ideas? \\That problem~ 
appeal to you as needful of experimenta
tion by this station? You are its field 
representative, use it. 

"\;\'c need better method for all our 
activities; of supervision and organiza
tion, of. demonstrations and publicity, of 
measuring how far we have gone and 
which way to go and where to stop, 
and of arousing interest, incentive and 
action. \i\Te have the finest prospe~ts in 
the world, but are our net sales high 
or low? 

Relations to Organizations 

"\Ve need to study and analyze our 
relations to all organizations. The 
premise we stand on to start is one of 
equal public service to all so far as 
in formation and assistance go, non
political and non-sectarian. Vole draw 
no lines of color. sex, age, disposition 
religion, l?eliefs, time, trouble, or degre~ 
~f mentality: . But we maintain tlie priv
tleg.e of op1111on (privately expressed), 
of mdcpendence. .\i\Te can say 'no.' We 
are not merely hired men or tools of 
class interests. \Ve reserve the right 
!=lf judgn~ent and are not to be pressed 
ml? service regardless. No public edu
cational officer should handle funds for 
private purposes. No one in our posi
tion willingly cares to assume any man
agem~nt or r.esponsibility for personal 
or private busrness, whether cooperative. 
corporate, or individual. As a leader 
of !=Ounty extension service, you are to 
decide w!?at should be deleg-ated to pri
va~e cooperators-the self-help idea. 
v\T1th proper financin", these relations to 
organizations of various kinds will im
prove and thereby perhaps effect a cure 
for some of the difficulties that have 
be~n. experienced the last few year . 
. ~mally, we need to maintain an op

l1m1sm ~orn of. the conviction that agri
cult~ire 1s commg throu"h and the ex
tens10~1 service is going to be of better 
he!!> 11? .the process . This means th e 
ma1nta111mg of a high morale among 
workers, fine coooeration with the state 
college '.Ind . the department of agricul
ture, which, 111 turn, demands and I tbink 
'".ill obtain, proper recognition for the 
high type of service that is beino- ren-
dered ." "' 

Corn Huskers Hard to Find 
. Corn huskers have been hard to gel 
1n \i\Tatonwan, Lyon , Jaclcson, Nobles, 
\Vaseca and other count ies, accorcFng 
to reports of agents. But for favorable 
weather much of the corn could not 
have been gathered this fall. 
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WORK OF SPECIALIST 
FOUND FAR REACHING 

Original Lessons in Home Dressm ak
ing Passed on to Various Grou ps in 
a Kanabec County T ownship. 

Instruction in home dressmaking 
given by a specialist from th e hom~ 
demonstration state office at Univer
si ty Farm to three groups of women in 
\Vhited township, Kanab ec county, has 
ince been passed on in whole or in 

part to yarious other groups. :tllem
bers of the circles originally train ed 
have qualified for leadership o[ new 
classes. In this way the work of the 
speciali t is carried to large numbers 
within a given district. Mrs. Alice 
Bronniche, member of the executive 
co mmittee of the Kanabec county farm 
bureau, has thus summarized the chief 
fea tures of the project: 

"The first Jes on was a ltering com
mercial patterns. About 270 have been 
used, making a saving of 30 to 40 cents 
on each pattern, or a total of about 81. 

"The econd !es on was cutting and 
fitt ing a clre s. About 233 women's 
dresses have been made from these di
rections and using of th e altered pat
te rn s at a saving of about $3 per dress, 
or a total of $699. Many more dresses 
ha.vc been made, but \Ve have 11 0 exact 
report of the total number. 

"The third lesso n was th e making of 
a dress form at a co t of abo ut one dol
lar, a saving on each form of about $8. 
As far as our record goes, there have 
been 140 forms mad e, or a total saving 
of $r ,1 20. 

"The fourth lesso n was the making 
of shaped and s lit pockets, bound but
ton holes, tailored and c;ontinuous plack
ets, buttonhole stitch and the u es of 
all sewing machine attachments. The 
saving on th ese can hardly be est imat
ed, but a tai lor charges J 5 cents to sew 
one buttonhole and as a record of some 
700 buttonholes has been received, that 
alone would be a total of $105 fo r such 
work. We cannot e tim a te all the other 
art icles in money value. 

"One woman estimates that she 
saved 56 hours a lone by having learned 
to use the binder. 

"The fifth lesson was color, helpin g 
the woman to combine the correct col
ors and decide what arc most becom
ing to each individual. ·Many fancy 
st itches were taug ht at thi s lesso n. 

"One group had a lesso n in chil 
dren's garments, in place of th e dress 
form. A great many patterns were cul 
at a large saving in mon ey. From the 
repo rts on 1Jatt<" rn s, clress"s made. 
forms and buttonholes, a total of $ >,006 
wa saved to th e women who n·ccivL'c.l 
these clothing !es ons ." 

F ine Crop of Early Ohios 
The general run of Earlv OhiM in 

Pipestone county wa:; m11i:h b1~ttr·r than 
in previo us years, says County Agent 
E ner•o n, becau e more certifi cl seed 
was used an cl mo re growers t re::i.ted 
seed by th e qui ck hot formalrlclwde 
method. 

Corn and Poultry Show 
Bu iness men and farm r·rs of Lake

fie ld wi ll put on a corn show D rce111iwr 
14, rs, and 16 in connectioa \vith th e 
annual poul try show. 

·GETT ING INT E RESTED 
IN ALFAL FA GROWING 

Plots of alfa lfa started in Mine Lacs 
county las t spring have cr<:'ated so 
much interest that County Agent H am
margren expects the introduction of al
falfa to· be one of the big projects for 
t~ ext year. In the past, too much re
liance has been placed in cheap set:d, 
but hereafter nothing but Grimm will 
be used. Mr. Hammargren feels that 
from the interest being s l:mvn ct thi s 
time, at. least 500 acres wi ll be sow n 
next sprrng. 
. Lyon c?un ty farmers are taking more 
mterest m the growing oi alfaHa. 
County Age nt Louis Kelchan mys that 
\'ariou s fa rm ers have b·~en prc11aring 

1
soil. fo r the planting _of aH~lb next 
spnng. Results obtamed lrom 1he 
planting of sweet clover last spri ng are 
very satisfactory, he says. 

County Agent H. C. Lcncle of N'orth 
Beltrami county foresees the planting 
of several hundred acre> of a lf:.tlfa in 
1923. Orders for seed, he say;;, wi ll oe 
pooled and the best Gri'11111 seed wi ll 
be obtained at the lowest pos~ib l e price. 

Captain Wise Aids Cavert 
Charl es E. Wisc, Jr., w ho wil l assist 

\V. L. Cavert in farm management 
work during the winter months, is a 
graduate of the :Minnesota Coll ege of 
Agricu lture, class o[ 1917, and fo r a 
year past bas bern attached to the farm 
management division at Univer ity 
Parm. i\!lr. \ ;\,Tise wa a captain of in
fantry in France where he was wound
ed and deco rated for gallant ry in ac
tion. A{tc1· completing 26 months of 
service in the United States army he 
put in two years as a farm manager 
an d then joined th e Minn esota Experi
ment station staff. 

. Tuberculosis in Many Flocks 
Tuberculosis i rife in the poult ry 

flocks of \Vinona and F ill more coun
tie , according to Agents i\![cNulty and 
Dietrich. 

L U N D GETS RESULTS 
W ITH "MOVIE" SLIDES 

A. A. Lund, connty club leader in 
Clearwater, ha been boosting the da iry 
cow and her good work by flashing 
picture contrast ing the scrub and th e 
good type in a sc rie of moving pic
ture sho11·s. The s lide were ccurcd 
for him by F. E . Balm er of University 
Farm . Usually the entertainment was 
rounded out wi th the three-reel co m 
edy-drama, "Partner ," \\'hi.-11 illu s
trates th e work of boys' and gir ls' live
stock clubs and the benefits derived 
th erefrom . M r. Lund w rites : "Sev
eral per ons have applied to me for 
purebred Holstein hei fer calves for 
club work next year. Others ar also 
planning to buy hi gh grade cows and 
purebred bulls." 

Mrs. Partridge Attends Conferences 
Mrs. Anna Partridge, chairman of 

home demonstration work in the Steele 
county farm bureau, attended the an
nual home demonstration conference at 
Univers ity Farm ovember 15 to 18. 
This is the second year she has repre
sented the home interests of Steele 
county at the annual conference. 

"I t is not on ly a great in spiration to 
meet with th e state and fie ld workers," 
she said, "but I fee l that I get many 
specific helps to strengthen our work in 
Steele county. I wish each county farm 
bureau genu inely interested in develop
ing the home side of the work would 
realize the importance of send ing its 
home chairman to these meetings." 

Poultry Culling Project Popular 
Poultry cu llin g was the most suc

cessful project put on in Lyon cou nty 
thi year, says t he cou nty agen t. "'vVe 
have reached ·with these demonstra
tion more than 850 families and had a 
total attrndancc of nearly 2,600 per
son ," he says. "In flocks that had 
never been culled before an average of 
about 24 per ce nt of birds were thrown 
out." 

Clothing Project Class 1n Kanabec County, Minn 
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TEAM WORK A, D PERSON1 EL 

A good working relationship has .al
ways existed betweeri the e:::ctens1on 
service and the cxper1111ent station and 
co llege of agricu lture in Minnesota. 

crtain steps were taken last year to 
make this contact closer and the team 
work smoother. Last year the extension 
division peop le began the practice of 
touring the different departments, . the 
heads of which presented the various 
projects under way and outlined the 
progress that was being made. This 
year the extension p ople will attend, so 
far as po siblc, station staff meetings. 
Other methods wi ll be practiced in keep
ing extension workers informed as to 
the resu lts of experimenta l work in 
progress at the experiment station, as 
well as in keeping college and experi
ment station workers posted through the 
sxtension end of the service as to prob
lems and conditions out over the state. 

In an illuminating address before the 
American Dairy Science Society's an
nual meeting at University Farm, Prof. 
A. A. Borland, professor of dairy hus
bandry in lhe Pennsylvania State Col
lege, sketched the wide diversity that 
exists in the relation of extension to the 
college of agriculture and experiment 
station in various states. He found that 
the author ity is decentra lized in some 
institutions so that the duties of the 
dean of the coilcgc of agr iculture, the 
director of lhe experiment station, and 
the director of the extension service are 
vested in as many different persons. 

In other slates the authority is cen
tralized and the dean of the college of 
agriculture is th e director of the experi
ment tation and also director of the 
extension service. \ ¥hich of these types 
of organizations wa best, or whether 
any one type is best, Professor Borland 
found it difficult to say. He classed 
Minnf'sota as among the states, 26 in 
number, which carry on extension work 
largely inclepen lent of the teaching and 
research heads except in an adviso ry 
capacity and lhc supervisi n of subject 
111attcr. Twenty-two states, he reported, 
handle extension work, save for admin
istrative matters, largely within the sev
era l clepart111ents. the department there
by being the unit for teaching research 
and extension. 
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Professor Borland said the extension 
worker should be g iven time fo r read
ing and for keeping up to elate with the 
most recent invest igations in his line of 
work. In certa in in stitutions, he sa id, 
the extcn ion people are expected to re
main at the college one week out of 
three in order to keep in to_uch with ex
perimental work in progres . Co llege 
teachers and resea rch men arc just as 
likely to grow stale in certain directions 
as extension workers, he said . l.n order 
to keep in for111cd as to the situation .in 
the field, subject matter heads, h~ sa id , 
should be invited to take part m ex
tension conferences when programs of 
work arc being fo rmulated . T he ex
tension plan for the year and a ll reports 
of the work performed by extension 
specia li sts shou ld be placed before the 
various department men. 

"The general consensus," said Pro
fcs or Borland in closing, "is that the 
chief obstacle and difficu lttes from an 
extens ion tanclpoint concerning college 
and station work result from the lack 
of a proper understanding and appre
ciati on of the functions of the experi
ment station on the one ha.nd and the 
cxten ion erv ice on the other. 

"The prob) m can best be handled by 
the emp lo yment of satisfactory personnel 
in both lines of work, and by establi sh
ing and maintaining close personal con
tacts between the two classes of work
ers. Personnel is very important. The 
best la id plans will fail in the hands of 
unsatisfactory personnel, whereas a poor 
plan ordinarily will be improved and 
made to work satisfactorily in the h;inds 
of the right kind of men. One of the 
principal qualifications of a satisfactory 
personnel is a sincere spirit and an 
honest desire to give good service, the 
absence of petty selfishness and over
sensitiv eness about credit. 

"There should be a mutuality of in
terest between college station and ex
ten ion crew, each recognizing the func
t ion of the other and the impossibility 
of the exercise of either function with
out common sense and wholesome re
lation among the groups. We a ll need 
education in unselfish public service. We 
need to recognize that the best way for 
each of us to get the most good for him
self out of an organization is to do 
everything in his power to make that 
organi zation successful." 

Chicken Farming 

( ccorcling to the novice) 
I sta rted out to .raise so111e hens; 
I first bought wire to make the pens, 
You need nice pens to make hens th rive 
l\fine cost me $40.25 . ' 
I bought eleven kinds of feed, 
For fowls a large assortment need. 
T bought cut bone and grain galore 
The bil l was $r9.84. ' 
0 f course hens need a chicken shed 
A place to sleep and to be fed· ' 
Mine was a .,.ood one thro~1gh and 

through, 
And cost me $60.22. 
r, wondc1· if hen· far~1in~ pays, 
!,vc h~d twelve eggs 111 sixty days. 
} he bi ll s._ of course, have been immense ; 
The t~vclv~ eggs brought me thirty cents. 
-Caltforn1a.-Helen Haurihan. 

SELLING FEE D TO DAIRY COWS 

One of the best methods of marketing 
home-grown feeds is through good da iry 
cows, says the United States D epartment 
of Agriculture. This fact was brought 
out in an exhibit by the department at 
the Nationa l Dairy Show. It disp layed 
in a conv incing manner the re ults that 
come from giving the feed lo di ffercnt 
herds. 

The e re ults howecl that-
! f you sell feeds to dairy cows you 

have a constant market. 
1 f you sell feeds to high-producin g 

dai1·y cows you have a good and con
stant market. 

If you sell feeds to purebred, high 
producing cla i1·y cows you have a double 
market-a market f r ca lves and a ma r
ket for milk, 

That it pays to know wlfether a cow 
is a good, poor, 01· high producer was 
shown in that part of the exhibi t de
voted to cow-testing associations. T n 
one association the poorest cow pro
duced in a year only enough income over 
cost of feed to buy a two-cent stamp. 
To pay for labor and overhead expense 
her owner had on ly the manure, kim
milk, and calf . 

FARMERS'-HOMEMAKERS' 
WEEK, JAN. 1-6; LET'S GO 
University Farm will celebrate the 

birth of the new year as usual by open
ing the annua l Farmers' and Homemak
ers' Short Course. The elates are Jan
uary r to 6 inclusive. 

Mass meeting Monday afternoon, Jan 
uary r, for the "opener." 

Annual meeting of the M innesota 
Farm Bureau Federation January 2. 

N 0011-clay general meetings and eve
ning entertainments in the aud itorium. 

Songs by the Agricultural Co ll ege 
Ma le Quartet at a ll meetings; instru
mental music and readings. 

Annual meetings of the Minnesota 
Livestock Breeders' association and vari
ous allied organizations. 

Nine continuous programs of class 
work for the men and six for the 
women. 

Big farm supper at which President 
L. D. Coffman of the University will 
preside. 

Supper and special entertainment for 
the homemakers. 

Special livestock show. 
Coverdale, Cooper, Coffey, Cox, Recd . 

Glover, Dr. Amy Daniels, Mrs. Vera 
Schuttler and M ignon Quaw (M rs. Lott) 
as speakers. 

Nearly roo school and co llege faculty 
me111bers as instructors. 

So li d week of class room work mixed 
w ith recreation and entertainment. 

·Reduced rates on railroads-fare and 
one-ha t f on the "certificate plan." 

Good accommodations at the farm al 
cost pdces. 

Make your plans to come-and then 
come. 

January r to 6 inclusive, 1923. 

More and Be tter Dairy Stock 

The tren d toward dairying co ntinu e. 
~trong in Carver county, reports 
Agent Ben Kien holz. A quickened de
mand for high grade dairy cows and 
purebred s ires is seen. 
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Three Champions of the 1922 Junior Livestock Show 

JUNIORS PUT ON HIGH 
QUALITY STOCK SHOW 

Club Work for the Year Culminates at 
South St. Paul-Honors and Awards 
Announced . 

The 1922 Junior Livesto ck show 
see ms to have surpassed a ll expecta
tions of its promoters. WorJ.cl reco rd 
prices for market stuff w ere broken. 
Retter than thi s was the fact that the 
ave rage quality of th e livestock ex hib 
ited and th e average pri ces received for 
it surpas'iecl those of any previous 
show at South St. Paul. 

But far and above all the e co nsid
era tions was th<.: fact that it was a real 
boys' and gi rls' how. 

Anothe r thing cl ecicleclly worth whi le, 
a po inted out by T. A. Erickson, th e 
state leader, is that th e· show was a 
splendid cl monstrat ion of how much 
ca n be clon e when fo lks work togeth er. 

Going to School on Beef Money 
Two hundred ten baby I eeves w re 

shown as again t 29 in the first junior 
show five years ago. Expert live tock 
men aid that the average of th e be t 
groups wa consi derably better than in 
years past. The 210 animals were sold 
at auction at an average price of 14.05 
ce nts a pound. The grand champim1 
baby beef was a H erefo rd s teer exhib
ited by Jose ph Isak en of Springfie ld , 
Brown co unty . This s teer tipped the 
scales at r ,22 r pounds and , after sp irit
ed bidding, was knocked down to th e 
Golden Ru ic of St. Paul at 75 cen ts th e 
pou nd , or $gr5.75 in real mon ey. ln 
add ition, yo ung Isaksen wc:rn.$roo from 
the Hereford Breed association, a $25 
fir st prize in th e junior yearli ng class 
and various county prizes befo re com 
ing to the b ig show, so that hi s win
nings total arou nd $r,200 in cash , and 
two s ilve r cup va lu ed a t $150 and th e 
fr er trip w hi ch he is now enjoy ing to 
thr Chicago International. Joe is 18 
years olrl. ha been in club work three 
years and has just entered the School 
o f Agricultu1·e at University J".arm. Hi s 
wi nnin gs, he says, wi ll take h1111 a lo ng 
ways in school. 

$z60.40 for Market Pig 
Thirty-seven market barrows were 

shown and so ld at the auction at an 
average price of 12.75 cents a pound . 

Meet Joseph I saksen, t8 years old, of Spring
field , Brown cou nty, and his Hereford steer, 
the grand champion baby beef in a ·field of 2 1 0. 

Joe has been in club work three yearsl gaining 
a li tt le each year , he says. lk bdicves in it 
and likes it, and now he has entered the School 
of Agriculture at U niversity Farm to equip him
"elf still further for the business of farm ing. 

Raymond Su lli van and his Shropshire lamb
the champion lamb which sold for $ 2 a pound 
and was exhibited in a St. Paul store window 
severa l days after the show. The Sullivan 
boys of New Prague-Raymond, J ames and 
John-made fine records at Sou th St. P au l, 
James' lamb placing second and J ohn's sixth. 

"Pigs is pigs all right," says Terrance H ag
en who appears above with King, the cham pion 
market barrow. "King did well by me, and ~ 

sure did well by him. He lived on the best t<:> 
be had. He must have known I was his 'meal 
ticket,' for he always seemed glad to see me. 
When I would scrub him on one side he wou ld 
turn over of his own accord so I coHi<l wasn 
him on the other side." 

Marked im provement in quali ty was 
noticeable in thi s class. The bes t pig, 
a Po lan d China, was entered by Ter
rance Hagen of Belvie>v, R edwood 
county . The pig weighed 434 pounds 
and was so ld [or 60 cents a pound, 
\\'hi ch m ean t $260-40 to T errance in 
add itio n to $70 offered by th e Poland 
China breed promot ion committee, the 
regnl a r junior show pri ze of $ c2, a go ld 
medal. a sil ver cup. and th e privi lege 
o f th e fr ee trip to the Intern ation al. 

High Average for Fat Lambs 

His tory do es not di sclose w hen and 
where hi gher pi-ices were paid for mar
ket lambs, and Minnesota juniors prob
ab ly es tabli shed a reco rd at South St. 
Paul that wi ll stand fo r a long tim e. 
The champio n fat lamb was exhibited 
by Raymond Sulliva n, a 17 yea r o ld 
boy of New Prague. It weighed 129 
pound s and was old for $2 a p~nrncl. 
The sum of $J.35 a pound ·was paid for 
t he seco nd best lamb, $r. 15 a ·pound for 
the thi1·d , and 85 cents a pound for the 
fo ur th. The av erage price for th e :lCJ 
lambs entered was 29.5 cents a pound. 

A ll junior exh ibito rs were guests of 
honor at a banquet given by the Min
neso ta Lives tock Breeders associatio n. 
the St. Paul Union Stockyard s, and 

o ther busi ness interests. The juniors 
w ho won the high est prizes were seated 
at a spec ia l tabl e mo unted w ith silver 
cups a nd o th er trophies of th e sho\\' . 

Livestock Clubs Gaining 
S ixty co unti es o r more were repre

sent cl by junior club ra i eel li ves tock 
at the how. Sca1·city of money and 
hi g h transpo rtation charges do ubtl ess 
served to keep so me away. The s tate 
leader repo r ts more memb ers in li ve
stock cl ubs in 1922 than in any previous 
yea r. It was fou nd des irab le to transfer 
the dairy calf co mpetiti on to th e state 
fair , where 65 handsome dairy calves 
were shown last September, but th is, as 
1'1r. E ri ck on po in ts out, is rea lly a 
defi nite part o f the I uni or Livestock 
. how. 

The principal winners in the var ious 
classes were : 

Grade Junior Yearlings 
J oseph Isaksen, Springfield, grand champion; 

Clet u Riordan, Lamberton, champion Short
horn; F loyd Kirkwood, Dexter; Martha Keeler, 
Chok io; Russell Bone, Beardsley; Lloyd An· 
derson, Sleepy Eye; Roger Caflisch, P ipestone; 
Ludwig Kemen, 1\Jiadison; Aloisus Conzemi us , 
Hastings; Geori?e Anderson, \Vinnebago; 
Herbert Rinke, vVheaton; Irving Donahue. 
Owatonna; Charles Healy, Mapleton; Randolph 
Buchan, Fairmont; E lmer Olson, Storden; 
Paul L. Miller, Randolph; Melvin Swanson, 
Lakefield: Ralph WTight, H astings; Irvin 
Sargent, Lewisville; Douglas Laurisch, ~ifaple
ton. 

Grade Calves 
Russell Morgan, Gran ite Fa ll s, champion 

Angus; Barney Swanson, Lakefield; Francis 
Henneherry, Olivia; Arthur Reese, Marshall: 
Alvin Bartsch, l\[ankato; Harold Bartsch, Man· 
kato; Arvid Sponberg, New Richland; J ohn 
Kelly, Oliv ia; A. H aack, Balaton; Ewalt! 
Zochart, \ V'heaton; Myron Buchan, Fairmont; 
John Sierk. Lake \Vilson; Lei<(hton Vermilyae. 
Dexter, Lloyd Vennilyae, Dexter; William 
Henry, Springfield; tewart Mills, Granada; 
Norris Griffith, Dodge Center ; Henry l3oklep. 
Rel view; P. Sommers, Danvers; Armund 
Scheibe!, New U lm. 

Purebred Calves (All Breeds) 
Thomas A. Kelly, Lake Benton; Melvin 

Swanson, Lakefield; Albert Conzemi us, Hast
ings; Alvin Nesbitt, Utica: eva l orenson, 
Balaton; Char les Larson . Pipe lone; Marvin 
Wiener, Hatfield; Lester Gripp, D odge Ccn ter; 
George Hanson. Russell; Smith \\Tillis . Mari
etta; Aldrich Fallis, Sleepy Eye; Wi nifred 
Whitney, Mapleton; Louis Schu<(el, New Ulm; 
John McCune, Farmington; Leslie Fredrickson, 
Tyler; J ohn Sullivan, New Prague; Stan ley 
Campbell, \Vinona. 

Purebred Hereford Calves 
Thomas A. Kelly, Lake Benton: Seval 

Sorenson, Balaton; Charles Larson, Pipestone. 

(Continued to page r I) 
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A symposium under the above caption featured the opening ses
s ion of the recent annual extension conference. Six-minute reportf/ 
from those taking part are thus summarized. 

"The Alfalfa Campaign," W. A. Peters 
Wadena County 

Object: T work out the winter feed 
problem. ampa ign started A ugust 7 
following publicity wo rk in all parts of 
the co unty. Al fa! fa cu lture boosted at 
m etings of farmers' clubs, at the close 
of which the farmers we1·c g iven a 
chance to pledge grow ing a certain acre
age. 

Procedure: Test of soil for acidity. 
Have a good firm seed bed. Sowing of 
12 t IS pounds of seed to the acre with
out nurse crop recommended. 

Results: Campaign pushed in every 
community. Two hundred twenty co
operators (42s acres) pledged. On ly 460 
acres previously cropped to a lfalfa. 
More cooperators appearing almost dai ly· 
Great interest taken in soi l testing. 

" Cheese Marketing," C. L. McN elly, 
Dodge County 

11 esc making is the leading industry 
of Do<lg co unty. onv inccd that old 
selling methods were costing them too 
heavily, the cheese men fo rmed a county 
organization lo market their own prod
u t. Thirty-two factories are now in 
thr association. Cold storage house 
built at Pinc I land . Results: Volume 
of bu incss the last year nearly a mil 
l ion dollars. Eve ry pound of cheese sold 
graded · o. T. ctual gains. rather than 
shrinkage as in times past. reported. 
l\fr. Mc elly ou tlin ed the o ld system of 
market ing with its nu merous middl e
men and unnecessary freight hau ls. Un
der the cooperative sys tem the cheese is 
sh ipped direct lo the wholesa lers with 
the result that freight cha rges are ma
teria lly lessened and various middlemen 
eliminated. That efficient methods of 
marketing arc just as nccc sa ry as ef
fic ient methods of production was his 
conc ln ion. 

"The Balanced County Program," 
C. C. Turner, Houston County 

!vir. Turner contended that the number 
of projects shonld be cut down . "There 
are too many things to work on." he 
said: "the programs arc generally too 
comp licated." I [c believed that three 
or four good orojccts for each township 
unit were sufficient. "Keep the ore:ani
zation well paid up, keep it oiled and usr 
it well in all re. peels," he admon ished. 
Good speakers. local men if possible, 
should be obtained for meetings. A birr 
picnic C'\'Cry year and lunches at the clo. ·~ 
of unit meetings help mater ially to k cp 
up the interest. 

"Fert;lity Demonstration-;," F. L. 
Behl;ng, Mahnomen County 

\Vhen the results from small demon
stration plots fertilized in 192r were 
shown to bankers they ae:rcrcl to accent 
notes from persons unable to pay cash 
for fertili zer which it was planned to use 
on a larger cale in 1922. The project 
leader and farm bureau office secu red 

orders for 25 tons of fertilizer in Jai:iu
uary and February. Results: Spnng 
wheat ferti lized plot, 21 bushels an acre; 
unfertilized, 12. Rye, fert ilized, 40 bush
els· unfertilized, JS· Barley, fertilized, 
so bushels · unfertilized , 20. Acid phos
phate and' "2-8-s" were used in potato 
trials on three farms next to 111a111 
roads. Resu I ts : 

No fert il izer : 
Total yield per acre, bushels. . . . . . . . . . 1I3.0 
Bushels marketable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88.o 
Percentage of culls and seconds. . . . . . 29.5 

Complete fertilizer, applied ,~t ra,t,~ of 
500 pounds per acre of 2-8-5 . 

Total yield per ac re, bushels. . . . . . . . . . 246.5 
Bushels marketable ...... .... ....... 2 r8 .o 
Seconds a nd cu ll s, percentage . . . . . . . . 14.6 

An increase of l 30 bu hels of marketable 
potatoes, or 147.7 per cent. 

Acid phosphate, applied at the rate of 
250 pounds per acre of "0-16-0": 

Total y ield per acre, bushels .... .... 217.5 
Bushels marketable . . ............... 190.0 
Seconds and culls, percentage...... . 14.7 

In creased yield of marketable potatoes, 
102 bushels, or 115.9 per cent. 

Fertilizer demonstrations have re
vealed the fact-

r. That smal l grains and potatoes in par· 
ticular give ready response to fertilizer. 

2. That phosphate fertilizer is a necessity 
for profitable production under the present 
system of farming. 

3. That phosphoric acid is the chief element 
to be supplied in the form of fert ilizer. 

4. That pota h and nitrogen do not give 
suffici~t'lt increase in vield to warrant their us 
on potatoes. · 

"Community Crop Shows," W . K. 
Dyer, Renville County 

Mr. Dyer de cribed a crop show held 
at Sacred Heart last winter to illustrate 
hi s subj ect. The fi rst step was to ap
point a committee composed of a county 
commissioner who was a farmer, one 
land man in town and one retired farmer 
living in town . Competition was provid
ed in 14 diffe1·ent grain and seed classe . 

The comm ittee interviewed every busi
ness hou ·c and bank. The latter con
tributed $10 each for cash prizes. The 
merchants offered "about everyth ing 
from a slab of bacon an d sack of Aom· 
to a wire stretcher and cream can." 
Restaurants gave boxe. of candy. A $s 
special prize was put up fo r the townsh ip 
farm bureau unit winning the most points 
in the show, a "first" counting ten points . 
a "second" eii;ht points anti a "third" 
five points, th e money to be pent for 
oysters for a supper for the winnino
unit. Exhibitors were limited to fou~ 
townships, grain farming communities. 
in the west encl of the county. 

The show was held on Saturday. All 
entri es had to be in place by noon. Afte1· 
the judging, the iudge and co11nty agent 
ana lyzed the different exh ibits, urged 
the farmers to produce more clover ·seed 
and stressed the value of legumes for 
permanent agr iculture. 

"This was a very successful show an d 
cre~tcd a lot of interest among I oth 
busmess men and farmers" said Mr 
Dyer. "It was pushed fr~m start t~ 
finish and not allowed to drag along." 

" Swine Feeding Demonstration," 
William D ietrich, Fillmore County 
How to teach fa rmers to make more 

mon ey out of hogs was the purpose of 
this project. By a system of feed ing 
based on the Dietrich feeding standards, 
hogs are put upon the market earlier 
than is usually the case and at a cost of 
about two cents a pound less, besides the 
aving in feed clue to the earlier market

ing. Pigs sold early in the fall a lso hi t 
a better market. 

Farmer of Fillmore depend upon 
swine for the principal source of their 
incomes. The project was therefore o f 
fir t importance to them. The feeding 
standards are built upon the basis of th e 
pig's abil ity to uti lize food nu tri ents, 
rather t han to feed the pig according 
to the capacity of its appet ite and pow
ers of digestion. 

F eed ing demonstrations were con
ducted by visiting the farmers once in 
two weeks from May to July inclusive. 
Rations were calculated and general 
feeding directions given. Mr. Dietrich 
cited several concrete instances prov ing 
the Yalue of the system. 

"Unit Program of Work," A. H. Frick, 
Itasca County 

Twelve weeks short courses the basis. 
Six units per week; one evening lesson 
per week in each unit. Special ist spends 
the day time in personal work in the 
community, i.e., in dairy course-testing, 
herd cu lli ng, advice and persona l help on 
feeding problems, etc. 

Required of Unit-Definite enrollment 
in sufficient numbers to assure good 
cla se . Transportation and lodging for 
speciali st while in community. 

Financed on regular Smith-Hughes 
plan through cooperation of local school 
districts. Cooperative direction and 
overseeing. 
· Results: Last year's course and thi s 
year's response. Plans for this winter 
which wil l provide definite lines of work 
in nearly every commun ity 111 th e 
county. 

"Junior Club Work," Miss Mattie 
Rogers, Watonwan County 

Projects and reasons : 
Sewing and breadmaking-Because they are 

or should be a pait of every girl's education. 
Baby heef, purebred beef, market and pure· 

bred pig. sheep and corn-Because they rep
resent the l eadin~ OCCUj)ations in the county. 

Poultry and da1rv calf-Because especial cf. 
forts are being made to improve these lines of 
work. 

Cann ing-Because there is a 11eed of a 
greater use of canned vegetable•. 
llfothods used in ca rrying out these projects: 

'oOperation of county super intendent of 
schools, county agent, county fair board. adult 
farm bureau, poultry associatio n and Hol stein 
as ociation. 

Unit through which th e work is carried on
Rural schoo l with teacher as local leader. 
Organization : 

Personal visits at rural schoo ls . Circulars tn 
teachers. Distribution of project bullPtins and 
discussion of requirements. Blanks filled out 
by each teacher show in " name ancl addre"s of 
prospective members and projects to be taken 
Short cou rses. 
Follow-u1> work: 

Each school is organized and the pupils take 
up whatever project they wish. More school 
visits. Persona l visi ts at the homes of cluh 
members. Cii:culars. Checking up records. 
Conferences- with parents . Clu b tours. 
ClosinJZ up the work: 
L~~al contest or _exhibit. County contest or 

c':h1h1t. State fair trips. Junior li vestock 
tnps. Records and reports turned in. 

Goal- An active junior farm bureau in each 
township to act as n feeder for the ad11 lt farm 
bureau and . to prepare the young people to 
take an active and intelligent part in solv ing 
rural problems. 
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FINE QUALITY TUBERS 
EXHIBITED AT DULUTH 

Juniors of Minnesota, Help to Make 
the International a Success--'Wis
consin Man Wins Highest Award. 

With exh ibit equal o r supe rior to 
tho e of any previous show, though 
with a somewhat reduced total o( in
dividual entri es, the fifth annual In ler
national I otato Show was held 'ov. 
3, 4 and 5 at Duluth. 

This year the premier honors went 
to \IVisconsin, when the peck of B li s 
Triumph potatoes hown by Claude D. 
Ku ney of Clear water Lake, Oneid a 
cou nty, Wisconsin, \\"as adjudged the 
bes t peck at the s how. T his entry was 
a remarkab ly uniform, clean, smooth 
lot, somewhat larger than o rdin ari ly 
exhibited in Triumphs and easi ly 
recognized as the best peck from out
side Min n esota. It competed for fina l 
honor with the best peck from Minne
so ta, an exhibit of Cobblers shown by 
Tony Glowaski of Chi holm. 11r. 
Glowaski 's entry had won over a strong 
class of 38 entries and later had been 
adjudged the best among the winners 
of the various varieties. 

Minnesota Right There 

In th e Ear ly Ohio clas there vvere 
nineteen entries and the peck shown by 
T. R. A ll en, of Hallock, took first. ln 
the Rural New Yorker class out of 2-
entries the peck shown by O le Larson, 
Route 1, Duluth, was given first. In 
the Green Mountain class the peck 
shown by A . W. Vo/ehde of Goodland, 
1[inn., was given first place in a clas 
of 48 entrie . fr. Wehde is the man 
who last year won the championship of 
the show with a sample of Green 
'Mountains. I n the cla s of R!1s:,ct Bur
banks, 17 entries, that of vV. I-I. Keeler, 
Cohasset, M inn., took fi rst. In the 
class of Russet Rural , 27 entries, 
E rnest Pettifor of Gay lord 1 Mich., was 
first. The Russet Rural 1s a leading 
potato of 11ichigan and a plendid ex
hibit was sent from that state, all of 
them of this variety. Besides the va
rieties mentioned there were cattered 
entries of Burbanks, Kings and Early 
Rose . 

EXTENSIO SERVICE EvVS 

Fine· Display of Seed Tubers 
A n inte rest in g feature was the ex

hibit of hundred-po und Jots of seed 
both certified and uncertifi ed . Thirt; 
lots o[ certified seed and 25 entries o[ 
uncertified were shown. First place in 
th e former went to Otto Ostman 
Roule 5, West Dulu th, and fir t p lac~ 
111. the l a!~er lo John Sola, of .Harney, 
:M111n. I hcse lots, according to the 
catalogue of the show, we re lo be bin
run stock, but severa l of the entries bore 
evidence of hand selection and an at
tempt was made to have ome of t he 
wor t offender ruled out. A:tcr i;1uch 
di cussion they were lef t in. how.:'.v ~ r , 
though the fe lin g prevail ed that th e 
ru les shou ld be so outlin ed in t he fu 
ture as to make this a g.enuin e bin-run 
class. 

Juniors Share in Honors 
A class which attracted much atten

tion wa that for individual Green 
Mountain tubers. Twenty tub ers were 
entered in this class and the one show n 
by Arthur arl. on. of Nashwauk, 
Minn., was placed first. A beautiful 
loving cup offered by the St. Lpui s 
River and Embarra s Vall ey a socia
tion o( B iwabic was the prize for this 
class. 

T h e boys' and girls' club department 
att racted much attent ion , not on ly be
cause of the large number and good 
quality of exhibits, but also because of 
the s teady improvement which this de
partment has shown the last few year s. 
Tho e who have heen attending the 
big potato hows of the last few year 
could not help but appreciate the 
progress being made by the yo ut h fu l 
exhibitors. The first five winners for 
the various varieties arc given below : 

Green Mountains- Score 
Paul Radiash, Jr., Goodlaml, Itasca com1ty 96 
Doyle Smith, Park Rapids.............. 95 
Doris Johnson, Rosy. Itasca co unty . ..... 90 
J ohn Flosthe, Two Harbors...... . ...... 84 
Earl Burke, Brook ston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 

Irish Cobblers-
Olu! Wold, Ray ........ . ...... . . · ... · · 97 
Goodwin H ammersberg, Big Falls........ 94 
John J ones, Oak Park.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 91 
Irwin Eggebraten, Litllc Fork... . . . . . . . SQ 
Idella Nelson, \Vaukanka, 1.;:oocbiching Co. 88 

Rurals-
Herbert Johnson. Duluth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-1 
Dale R. Smith, Park Rapids.. . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Mildred Freeman, Hinckley.......... . .. 85 
Harold J acobson, Two Harbors. . . . . . . . . . So 
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LEWISTON COMMUNITY 
MADE POULTRY CENTER 

\iVinona cou nty w ill help demonstrate 
the value of better poultry the coming 
year , says Miss Cora Cooke, poultry spe
cial ist. The com muni ty su r rou nding 
L ewiston has been selected as one of the 
ten poultry demonstratiou communities 
in the state, fo llowing the completion of 
a five-mo nths' pou lt1·y project in Au
g ust. 

T hi s commun ity is nearly 100 per cent 
in number of fl ocks cul led. In th is work 
County Agent McNulty has Geen ably 
ass isted by Mrs. Addie Roach, vice pres i
dent of the group. She a lso helped to 
spread the gospel of cu lling in Okl a
homa by giv ing three demon tration s 
whi le on a v isit in that state last sum 
mer. 

S in ce the completion of the proj t:cl, 
members of lhe group have made two 
shipm ent of graded eggs to hicago. 
H is expected that cooperative shipping 
w ill be made a main proj ect of this 
group th e coming year. 

Some Real Culling in Dodge 
.Pou ltry owners of Dodge county arc 

culling closer 'than ever, says Agent C. 
L. McNelly. Of 4,335 brids examined 
at 32 demo nstrat ions, T ,608 we re casl 
out. 

Dodge's Dairy Stock in Good Demand 
Sales of good grade Holsteins havC' 

been brisk in Dodge co unty, ay. 
Agent McNc lly, who attribute much 
of the demand to the influence radiated 
by the Tat iana! Dairy Show. 

Robert Coeppinger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 78 
Early Ohios-

Tecldy Carlson, Hallock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q,J 
Russell Youngg~·en, Northcote. ...... . . . 92 
Hoy Nehring, Ha llock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gr 
Mayme Camcro11 . Hallock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
iraurice Cory, Lancaste1• . .......... . . . .. 89 

Russet Burbanks-
John \\l agener, Chisholm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . go 
~Lenry Wagener, Chisholm . . . . . . . . . . • . . <JO 
Henry Et:i>:ebraten, Little Fork.... . ..... 88 
Adrian Brackin, Loman . ..... . ....... ~. . 87 
Nora Moss. I .. oman. . ................ . . 85 
Car l \Vidclh, Gonvick...... . . . . • . . . . . . 8,J 

First premium on Burbanks-
Hclene Anderson, Little Fork. . . . .... . ... 75 

VIEW OF THE FIFTH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL POTAT 0 SHOW HELD AT THE A RM O RY, DULUTH , NOVEMBER 3, 
4, AND 

5
. TUBERS FROM MIN NESOTA, MICHIGAN , MONTANA AND WISCONSIN AND ALSO FROM VARIOUS 

PARTS OF CANADA WERE EXHI:RITED. IN THE BA CKGROUND WERE COMMUNITY, SEED POTATO , LAND CLEAR-

ING, BARBERRY AND NORTHEAST EXPERIMENT STATION BOOTHS. 
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Brief oullin cs of th e w ork w hich the ag ricul t ural exten ion d ivi
s ion is offering at thi tim e t hroug h its speciali t w ill be fo un d in 
tat cm ents g iven below: 

Fattening Beef Cattle 
(Specialis t A. A. D owell) 

Object- T o consider the following 
problems in connection wi th fa ttening 
cattle: 

1. T ype in fc•eder cat tle 
2. Selecl i11 g the feede rs 
.J . M arket demands 
.J . F eed yard eq uipment 
5. Available feeds and methods of feeding 
6. Importance of pigs to follow the fattening 

cattle 
7. Preparation for shipment 
R. P reca utions. 
Plan of \ i\To rk- "It is sugges ted that a 

Lou r be arranged so th a t those in teres ~ed 
may inspect one or more cattle feedmg 
eslabli hmenl in Lh•' di strict where th e 
meeting is held. T he entire t ime may 
be devoted lo th ese feed lot demonstra
tions, or a separate meeting may be 
held fo ll owing th e lour. In case the 
tour is not practi ca l, meet ings may be 
ar ranged in th e usua l way. 

Feeding and Management of the Breed
ing Herd of Beef Cattle (D owell) 

Objects-
1. T o improve the type and quali ty of 

the beef cattle prod uced in Mi nne
sota. 

2 . To encourage the more complete uti li 
zati on of home grow n feeds. 

3. T o emphas ize the im po rtance o f 
ad pting approved methods of breed
ing, feed ing, care and management 
o f the breed ing herd. 

Sheep and W ool Production (D owell) 
Obj ects-

1. T o improve the quality o f sheep on 
M innesota fa rms. 

2. To ass ist in bringing about im prove
ment in the methods of breed ing, 
f ced ing. pastur ing and management 
o f th fl ock. 

3. T o acq uaint the prod ucer with market 
req uirements for both mutton and 
wool. 

-1 . T o demonstrate and encourage the 
docking and castra ting o f lambs, 
an d cull ing o f ewes. 

P lan o f \~fork-The co unty agent will 
ck cicl <' whether th e wo rk is to be cov
f' rc I by means o f a demon. tra tion on a 
far m where sheep a re kept or whether 
it is to lake th e for m of a 111 cting, or 
a com! inat ion o f th e two. 

Feeding and Management of Draft 
Horses (D owell) 

bi eel-To di cus the fo ll owing: 
1. P1·esent status of lhf' horse industry 
2. The feed and care of draft colts 
.1. Care of the brood mare 
~. Feeding the wo rk horse. 

Soil Management 
(. pccia li. t I . Forhcll and '· Nrsom) 

Group T. T he use of phosnhates
Ste,·cns, Swi ft. hippewa, Renvill e. 
B rown. l icoll cL. Jn thi s group the 
work hould be star ted in Steven . hav
inir Prof . P. E. Mi ller and perhaps P ro f. 
Bridgford a si t at the fi rst meetings. 
or have them take the main part an d 
our represen ta tives assist. 

Group 2. Use of phosphate and lime
Goodhuc, Wabasha, Dodge, \1Vinona, 
Mow er, Fi ll more, Houston , O lmsted. 

Gro up 3. Reclamation o f the peat 
so il s and improvement o f sa nd s-Cass, 
.Isanti , Sherburne. A noka, and Chisago . 

roup 4. Reclamation of peat soi ls
Aitkin, Ka nabec, Ramsey and Dakota 
( astlc Rock). 

Group 5. Mr. Ncsom will be a vailable 
for some work in peat sectio ns o f th e 
Reel Ri ver Valley. 

Animal D isease Control 
(Specialis t, Dr. W. A. Bil ling ) 

Subj ect matter will be g rouped under 
th e following headings : 

I. Diseases of poult ry 
2 . H og cholera 
3. Swine parasites 
&I · Mi scellaneous diseases of swine 
5. Pa rasites o f sheep 
6. Tuberculosis of cat tle and hogs 
7. An thrax (specia l) 
8. Abortion and sterility 
9. Com mon diseases of ca tllc 

to . H ygiene, sanitation , and disinfect ion . 
Enlarged photograph wi ll be used lo 

illu trate these subj ects. lt will be 
necessary. therefo re, for the specialist to 
know defi ni tely what subj ect is desired 
at each meeting. 

Plant D isease Con trol 
(Specia li t R. C. R ose) 

1 • • P ota to seed tr eatm ent by co rro ive 
sublim ate a nd hot fo rm aldehyde m eth
ods. In 192 r, th e hot fo rmaldehyde 
m ethod was used on only five Minn e
so ta fa rm s. l n 1922 it was used on 
252 fa rms in J 2 co un ti es. 

2 . l ota to seed plo ts as a m ean s o f 
developin g vigo ro us hi g h y ieldin g 
strains of -eecl tock . Our eccl g row
ers must select and develop th eir stock 
lo mai nta in th e 1·epu tation of their ec cl. 

3. pray ing with bordeaux to co n
tro l di sease and insect pes ts. Time 
w ill he g ive n lo di scuss ion of th e he t 
typrs of hig h p1·essure spray machin es 
fo r bo rdeaux mix tu re a nd met hods of 
p1·c parin g bord eaux o n the farm s. 

4. Spray 1· ing offer a mean s o f re
duci ng th e:: co· t o f bo rdeaux spra ying. 
A cli sc 11s 0 ion o f orga nization, opera tio n 
a nd costs o f cooperat ive prayin g wil l 
he g i.ven wh ere gro wers arc i 1~ t e r estc d . 
T he di vis ion has just accptirecl a new 
<;C t of co lored lantern s lides showi ng 
pc~L co ntrol on fa rm s in Minn eso ta and 
in ot her La te . 

.; . O rchard and garden spray in ~ . 
Every fa r m in th e state houl d ra ise 
-;ome frui t. berri es, and vegetab les fo r 
h~me use. l rope r spray in g o f th ese 
wtll c~ n 1 ro l most of th e com mon pests. 

pray m q of a few tree can be done 
a t small expen c. 

Assistance to Cooperative Marketing 
Associations 

(Specia list , B . A. H olt) 
Su bjc l. B usin e practi ces and or-

ga ni zation and management prob lem 
of co untry creamerie . 

Purpose. T o furni h creamery man-

agers, opera to rs, di rectors, and others 
int eres ted in the cou ntry creamery 
bu in ess wit h info rm a ti on w hi ch wi ll 
enable t hem to o rgan ize and ma nage 
their enterpri se to bette r adva ntage. l t 
is par ticul ar ly des ired to reach t hose 
persons d irectly in teres ted in th e 
cream ery as a bu inc organ izat ion. 

M et hod. One day con fercnces w ith 
o fficia ls and director o f cream er ies will 
be held thro ughout th e tate at the re
qu es t of county agents. Th ese confer
ences wi ll be conducted in th e fo rm of 
lectu res and open di cu io ns. 

A co t an a lysis of 100 1'.li nne ota 
cream er ies will be presented in detail 
for the purpose of !towin g th e rela
tions of various cos t facto rs, differe nt 
proce es a nd operations lo th e cost of 
manufacturing butter. Th i a nalysis 
wi ll be pre entcd by lectu res fro m a 
sc r ie of chart and diagram s. 

So me t im e " ·ill be spent in di scussin g 
pro blems of th e followin g natu re: 
fo rm s o f orga nizat ion, finan cing, buy
in g poli cies. marketing prob lems, 
cream ery idc lines, purchase o f sup
plies. and acco untin g. 

Li ves tock shippin g associations. As
s i tance s imilar to that g ive n cream 
c1·ies wi ll be availab le fo r livesto ck 
shippin g a socia t io n durin g th e latt er 
pa rt of th e winter. 

Economical Swine Production 
(Specia lis t H . G. Zavoral ) 

B rredi ng. feed ing and ma 1~~g·~·1 1 e nt 
of swin e will be th e leading fac to rs tak
en into consideratio n. Em phas is '· ;ll 
be g iven Lo fee din g brood sows. bot lt 
before a nd a ftc1· fa rrowin g . car<' ancl 
m a nage ment o f th e litt er and hog pas
tures. S pecial m ee tings m ay lte ar
ranged fo r o n any to pic perta ining to 
swine hu sbandry . 

Crop Production 
( peciali st R a lph J. Crim ) 

I. Stand ardization a nd m aintenan ce of 
pure seed stock. 

2 . L egum es, soy beans, clovers. a lfal fa, 
sweet cl over, elc. 

3. Corn im provcm en t. 
4. H ow vari etie a re pro du ced and in 

·trodu ced by our experim ent s tation. 
.; . Our i·ecomm end ed vari eties for 

1 linncso ta. 
6. Pa ture and m eado w man agement. 
7. H og pas ture and for·agc crops. 
8. Crop system y ield and w eed contro l. 

Dairy Production 
(Specialis ts , L. V. W il son, E. A. J-Ia n

son and I-I. R. Searles 
Cow tes t ing association . . - Fo rly- r1 vc 

associa ti ons are now in operatio n. 
A ddi tional fi eld h <' lp will enable us to 
as ist in orga ni zin g a nd sup ervi s in g 
r 5 to 20 more. Th is work wi ll he 
han dl ed by E . A. Han. o n and a n as
s istan t. 

Bull association .- Cofipcrat ing with 
co un ty agents and T. J. ~Tinkj c r of th e 
U nited States D epar tm ent of Agri cul
tu re w e w ill endeavor to ass ist in an v 
way pos ibl e in elimi nat in g t he "scru b.·" 

Dairv feed ing and breed ing . choo ls. 
- F eedi ng of hom e grown feeds wi ll 
be th e major project. A n a ttempt will 
be ma de to offe r wo rk in co un ties de
s iring it t ha t w ere not entered last 
year. Two days w ill be a llotted to ea ch 
county, and, in case of repetit ion w ith 
la t sea 0 on, breeding schools wi ll be in 
troduced. 
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F ARM BUSINESS TO BE 
STUDIED IN "SCHOOLS" 

Extension Ser vice and Station Staff 
Men W ill Hold Series of F arm Busi
ness Meetin gs Over State 

Director F. W. Peck announces that 
about roo farm business school will be 
held from December to April. County 
agents who de ire th is work for their 
locality should write C. H. Welch, sec
retary of the extension division, stating 
the number days desired- and the topics 
and elate preferred. 

The central thought in each of these 
meetings wi ll be, What and how much 
should a farmer produce under his own 
local condition of soil, climate, mar
kets, and labor supp ly in order to 
meet most successfu lly the disparity 
betwee n the prices of the products h e 
sell and those he buys. 

\i\Tm. L. Cavert and C. E. Wisc, Jr., 
will be available for this work. In ad
di tion, Profs. Andrew Boss, G. A. Pond. 
L. F. Garey, Superintendent R. E. 
Hodgson of the vVaseca station and 
Director F. \N. Peck wil l each be avai l
ab le for a few m eeting . Usually one 
in tructor will be scheduled per meet
ing, but, if the county agent thinks ad
visable, arrangements may be made to 
comb ine this work with that of other 
specialists or in some cases to have two 
farm managem ent workers at the sam e 
time. Th e fol lo\Ying subjects arc of
fere d : 

r. Economics of dairy production. 
2. Economics of pork production. 
.). Economics of corn production. 
4. Economics of wheat production. 
5. Economics of beef cattle production. 
6. Economics of poultry production. 
7. Economics of potato production. 
8. How to do simple farm bookkeeping. 
9. F:i.nn lease contracts. 

10. Planning the farm business for a given 
loca lity. 

Each ,locality having a school wi ll be 
expected to elect two topics for the 
local program from the foregoing list. 
The discussion will center around th e 
cost of producing as determined by es
timate from farmers in attendance. 
Fo llowing this discussion consideration 
wi ll be given to thing that can be clone 
to reduce the co t of production, to irn
prove the marketing, and as to whether 
the local situation is such a lo enab le 
competition on even terms with other 
localities that are lead ing producers. 

T he d iscus ion on planning the farm 
business \vi ii center around the ques
tion o{ planning the cropping system 
so that there will be abundant feed of 
the right k ind for the livestock and, at 
the ame t ime, prov ide a suitable rota
tio n and cash crops for sale. 

Miss Hott in Home O ffice 

Miss Nora Hott, who has so efficient
ly served Waseca county for a year and 
a ha! f as home demonstration agent, has 
become a member of t he state home 
demonstration office. T hree-four ths of 
her t ime w ill be g iven to conducting 
!ocal leader tra ining classes in t he cloth
ing project jn Nico11et, Nobles, Good
hue, Wabasha, and vVinona counties. 
Comm uni ty group work in clothing in 
Renv ille and Rock counties will a lso be 
carr ied on by Miss H ott. 

EXT E1 SION SER VI CE NEWS 

JUNIORS P UT ON HIGH 
QUALITY ST OCK SHOW 

(Co ntinued from page 7) 
P urebred Aberdeen-Angus Ca lves 

Melvin Swanson, Lakefield, A lvin esbitt, 
Utica; Winifred Whitney, Mapleton. 

Purebred Shorthorn Ca lves 
Albert Conzemius, Hastings; Lester Gripp. 

Dodge Center; Smith \Viii is, Marietta . 

Grade Hereford Year lings 
Joseph Isaksen, Springfield; Lloyd Anderson 

Sleepy Eye; Roger CaAisch, Pipestone. ' 
Gracie Hereford Ca lves 

Francis Henneberry, Olivia; Alvin Bartsch, 
M ankato; H arold Bartsch, Mankato. 

Grade Aberdeen-A ngus Yearli ngs 
Floyd - Kirkwood, D exter ; Martha K eeler, 

Chokio; Russell Bone, B eard sley. 

Grade Aberdeen-Angus Ca lves 
Russell Morgan; Barney Swanson, Lake

field; Ewald Zochert, Wheaton . 

Grade Shorthorn Yearlings 
Cletus Ri ordan; Irvin Donohue, Owatonna; 

Ralph \Vright, H astings. 
Grade Shorthorn Calves 

. \ rthur Reese, Marshall; Arvid Sponberg, 
Xew Richland; John Kelly, Olivia. 

County Herd Groups 
.\ngus- Traversc, Mower, Jack son, 
Hereford-Brown, Lincoln, Blue 

Martin. 
Shorthorn-Lac qui Parle, Dakota, 

Lyon. 
Fat L ambs 

1iiartin. 
Earth, 

Dodge, 

Raymond Sullivan, New Prague, champion 
lamb; James ullivan, New Prague; Robert 
Sayers. Lakeville.,;. Eugene Finney, Humboldt; 
Jay Seymour, ~yota; John Sullivan, New 
Prague; Hazel Francis, St. Jam es; Lynn 
Ziemer. ~la ltham; \Vilbur C. lllensing, Dodge 
Center; ibulon Peterson, Orleans; Ray Pear
son, Rochester; Olve \Villand , Gatzke; Ed
ward Mensing, Dodge Center; Paul Vaughan, 
Lansing; Lesler Scherfeuberg, St. Cloud; 
\Vesley Sheldrew, Grygla; Dean Fisher, 
Brook Park; Allan McDonald, Fisl1er; Helen 
Satre, Thief River Fa lls; Virgil C. Denhart, 
H azel. 

Fat Hog• 
Terrence L. Fiagen, Belview, champion in 

hogs; \ Vilbur Chri stian son, \.Yorthin gton; 
Martin Conzemius, Hastings; Wilbur Utley, 
Preston ; Zelda Johnson, Sleepy Eye; James 
\Vi Ison, Ihlen ; Arnold K.anning, Fairmont; 
Harold Eisele, Grey Eagle; Gladys Rydeen, 
Clearbrook; Olive Perry, Dodge Center; Car
rie O ' Connor, Lac qui Parle; Rubert Engler, 
Randolph; Arnold Myhre, Ca ledon ia; Robert 
Hotchkiss, St. James; Stella Seeman, Utica . 

Chester W hites 
\\"ilbur Utley, Preston; Zelda Johnson; 

Sleepy Eye; Carrie O'Connor, Dawson; Rubert 
Engler, Randolph; Joseph Powell, \V aseca. 

Berkshire 
Gladys Rydeen, Clearbrook. 

Poland China Hogs 
Terrence Hagen, Belview; \Vilbur Christ

ianson, Worthington; Marti11 Conzemius, 
H astings ; O live Perry, Dodge Center; Arnold 
Myhre, Ca ledonia . 

Durocs 
James ~1 il son , Ihlen; Arnold J(a11ning, 

Fairmont; Harold Eisele, Grey Eagle; Robert 
Hotchkiss, St. James; Robert McMartin, 

laremont. 
Shropshir e Lambs 

Raymond . ullivan, New Prague; Jam es 
Sullivan, Kew Prague; Robert Sayers, Lake
ville; E ugene Finney, Humboldt; Jay Sey
mour, Eyota; John Sullivan, New Prague. 

Oxford Lambs 
H azel Francis, St. James; Augusta \ "on 

Behrcn, Brew ler. 
H ampshire 

Lynn Zeimcr, vValtham. 

Good Junior Show at Scandia 
Bus iness men, fa rmers and creamery 

officials furni heel the pr ize mo ney for 
a boys' a11d gir ls' dairy calf show at 
Scandia. Wa hington county, late in 
October. The calves shown were an 
improvement over those of a year ago, 
says Agent R. V. Brown. 
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DAIRY SCHOOL WOR K 
OUTL INE D BY WIL SON 

With addit ional ass istance in the 
dairy extension depar tment, it wi ll be 
possible to go ahead w ith the program 
as planned for the present season, says 
L. V. vVi l on. During 1921-22 dairy 
choo ls were conducted in 31 coun tic , 

most of the time being spent in North
ern :\linnesota. Two days were al
lotted each county in a ll but one or 
two cases. 

The same work is offered this se-n-
on in other counties, especially tho e 

most concerned as to dairy feeding. In 
many instances counties visited last 
season w ill be given at least one day. 
Explanat ions of pedigrees w ill be added 
to the program this year in loca lities 
suitable for this discussion. To know 
only that an animal is purebred is often 
not sufficient. Following is th e pro
gram: 
I I a.m. Common diseases of dairy cattle. 

1 p.m. Feeding of home grown feeds. 
2 :30 p.m. \Vhat a pedigree means. 
J :JO p.m. Judging of dairy cattle . 

Schedule of Specialist s from Home 
D emonstration O ffice 

Brown-Poultry. Nov. 8, 9 1 Io; Nov. 22 , 
23 1 24 ; Dec. 20, 2I, 22; Jan . 31, Feb. I, 2; 
Feb. 14, 15, 16. 

Freeborn-Nutrition. Nov. I, 2, 3; Dec. I3, 
14, 15; Jan . 24, 25, 26; Feb. 2I, 22, 23. 

Goodhue-Clothing. D ec. 18, 19; Jan. 29, 
JO; Feb. 26, 27; March 26, 27; April 2J 24. 

l;Iennepin-l:Iousehold Management. Dec. 6, 
r, 8; Jan. 17, t8, 19; Feb. t4, 15, I6. 

Kanabec-Nutrition. Nov. 23, 24; Jan. 11, 
12 ; Feb. 8,_9; March 8, 9. 

Kittson-Nutrition. Dec. 4, 51 6; Jan. 15, 
16 , 17; Feb . I2, 13, 14. 

Lincoln-Clothing. Nov. 23, 24, 25; Jan. II, 

12, 13; Feb. 81 9, IO. 
Mahnomen-Nutrition. D ec. 4, 5, 6; Jan. 

15, 16, 17; Feb . I2, 13, 14. 
~'lille Lacs-Nutrition. Nov. 21 1 22; Jan. 9, 

rn; Feb. 6, 7; March 6, 7. 
Mower-Clothing. Dec. 6, 7, 8 ; Jan. 17, 

18 19. 
· ~{urray-Clothing. Nov. 20, 21 1 22; Jan . 

8, 9, 1 o; F eb . 5, 6, 7; Feb. 21, 22, 23. 
Nicollet-Clothing. D ec. 6, 7; Jan . 17, 18; 

F eb. 14, 15;, March 14, 15; April 11, 12. 
Nobles-L.lothing. D ec. 8, 9; J a n. 19, 20; 

Feb. 16, 17; March 16, 17; April IJ, I4. 
East Ottertail-Household Management. Nov. 

8 1 9, ro; Dec. 20, 2I, 22; Jan. 31; Feb. I, 2. 
Ramsey-Poultry. Dec. 6, 7, 8; J an. 17, 

18, 19. 
Reel Lake-Poultry. Kov. 2, J, 4; Dec. q, 

15, r6; Jan. 25 1 26, 27. 
Renville-Clothing. Jan. 10, II, 12; Feb. 7 1 

8, 9; March 7, 8, 9; April 4, 5, 6; April JO, 
May 1, 2. 

Rock-Clothing. Dec. rr, 12, 1J; Jan. 22, 
23, .2..i; Feb. I9, 20, 21; 1VIarch 19 1 20 1 21; 
April 16, 17, 18 . 

Roseau- Poultry. Oct. Jo , J 1, Nov . 1; D ec. 
11, 12, 13 ; Jan. 22, 23 1 24. 

St. Louis-Clothing. Nov. 8, 9, 10; Dec. 
20, 21, 22; Jan. 31 1 Feb. r. 2. 

Sherburne-Nutrition. Nov. 8, 9 , 10; D ec. 
20, 21. 22: Feb. 1 , 2 . 3; il!arch r, 2 3. 

Swift-Clothing. Nov. 1, 2, 3; D~c . r3, I4, 
1 .~; Jan. 2-l, 25, 26; Feb. I4, I5, 16; Feb. 28 1 

i\Iarch 1. 2. 

Wabasha-Clothing. D ec . 20 1 2'I; Jan. 31, 
Feb. 1 i Feb. 28, l\[arch r; l\Iarch 28, 29; 
April 2.~ 1 26. 

W ashington-H ousehold Management. D ec. 
l:J. q, 15; Jan. 24, 25, 26; Feb . 21, 22, 23; 
l'\farch 2 r, 22 1 23. 
~Tinona-C'lothinf(. Feb. 2, J; i\Iarch 2, J; 

~Iarch 30. 31; April 27 , 28; ~larch 4 1 5. 

Longley K;ept on the J ump 

County Agent W . . V. Longley of 
Kittson kept on h is working clothes a ll 
through October. In the 3r clays be 
traveled 750 mi le by auto, held 17 
meetin~s and demon<Strations, received 
306 office call s and 172 telephone calls, 
wrote 378 letters and nine circulars and 
\"isitecl .:;r clifft"rent farms. ' 
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AREA PLAN WILL BE 
USE D I N F IGHTING "TB" 

Two Counties to Get " the Once Over" 
for a Star ter-Professor Smith Out
lines Stock Conditions in Minnesota 

Prof. H. R. Smith, commissioner for 
the: ational Livestock Exchange, paint
ed a vivid picture of the tremendous 
lo scs entailed by bovine tuberculosis in 
thi s country before the annual confer
ence of agricultural extension people. 
One hog out of very seven in the United 
States, he said, has tuberculosis, or a 
percentage of '-I for the entire country. 
In 1898, he sa id, only 2 per cent of the 
hogs of the country were affected with 
thi s cl is ease. All the figures and sta
ti stics, he added, show that the hog 
growing industry is imperiled to an ex
tent not known or appreciated by agri
culturists. 

"If we can get rid of tuberculosis in 
cattle," said Professor Smith, "we can 
keep it out of our swine herds, for 98 
per cent of tuberculosis in hogs is due 
to the! cow and her milk. Probably 20 
per cent of the hogs in this territory 
are affected with tuberculosis. A high 
percentage of tuberculosis found in chi l
dren comes from mi lk. 

"One hundred thousand cattle in Min
neso ta have tubercu losis right now and 
the problem is to find them and put 
them out of the way. The disease can 
be stamped out and our livestock made 
healthy and members of the human 
family sa feguard ed from this source of 
infection. It is simply a question of 
ed ucation and action." 

\Vhat i known as "area testing" is 
the thing that will drive out tuberculosis, 
Professor Smith added. Plans have al
ready been made for starting work un
der this system in two Minnesota coun
ties yet to be selected. Professor Smith 
emphasized the importance of adequate 
state fonds for the expenses of the work, 
and said that $soo,ooo wou!Clbe needed 
for the right kind of a campaign in 
Minnesota the coming year. This, he 
said, hould be rega rded as a promising 
investment rather than an expenditure. 

Cost of te ting have been reduced 
under the area plan of tuberculosis 
eradication, ays the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Records of 
the department show that for 25 coun
ties in various states for which figures 
are available, the cost of testing was 
only 34 cents a head. Steuben county. 
N. Y., where 45,000 cattle were tested 
by 33 veterinarians in 19 clays, did the 
work at a cost o f 23.5 cents a head. In 
Mi souri the testing done by federal 
veterinarians cost only 28 cents a head. 
This included salary, subsistence, and 
travel expen es. In some counties work 
has been done at as low a cost as 15 
cent a head. 

"Area P lan" A pproved 

The "a rea plan" for fighting tubercu
losis in cattle was indorscd at a meet
ing held by stock men at Mankato. A 
committee wa ap pointed to put on a 
campaign for area work. early 100 
per cent of the herd in Rapidan and 
Butternut Valley town hips have al
ready been te. t d, ays the county 
agent. 

EXTENSIOK SER VI CE NEWS 

COOPERATIVE SELLING 
ADDS TO EGG MONEY 

At the close of a year's business the 
egg hipping cooperators of the K i11g-
ton community find that they hipped 

i,834 cases of eggs, fo r which th.ey 
were paid $15,026.99. T he average pnce 
received wa 27 1/ 3 cents per dozen. 

.. In co mparing' the ave1·age price 
r-eceived with prices paid at the store , 
no accurate figures are at hand, ., says 
County Agent T. G. Stitts, "yet co
operators say the avei'age price is from 
one to ten cents more than store prices, 
depe nding on the season of the year. 
At this time of the year cooperators are 
receiving seven or eight cents above 
the torr price." 

The Kingsto n poultry center has II4 
active cooperators. The cooperative 
creamery ha been asked to hand le the 
egg in r922-23 . 

HOMEMAKING PROJECTS 
NE CESSARY, SAYS PECK 

Director F. \V. Peck in his talk at the 
home demonstration conference said 
that "no extension program in a county, 
region or state is complete without a 
fair share of extension projects deal ing 
with homemaking." He developed hi s 
subject in a, most logical manner from 
four standpoints, namely: 

I. The relation of the home to the 
business of farming. 

2. The relation of the home to the 
standards of living. 

3. The re lation of homemaking to the 
general welfare. 

4. The difficu lties of coordinating all 
line~ of work in a program. 

PEAT FOUND TO NEED 
POTASH, PHOSPHORUS 

Potash and phosphorus ferti lizers 
used on peat soil in the northern part 
of Hubbard county gave unusually 
good results on new clover and timothy 

eecl, according to County Agent A. C. 
O'Banion. This particular peat soi l 
seemed to be deficient in both ootasl1 
and phosphorus because when- th ey 
were used separately poor results we:e 
secured in each case. Clover and tim
othy grown on this peat without ferti
lizer was very poor. County AgC'nt 
O'Banion expects to see this method of 
treating peat soils become much 11101·e 
general in that locality as a re:rnit of 
this test. 

B uilding Up Dairy Herds 
County Agent A. P . Henderson of 

Pope county says the dairy cow move
ment is going strong in his territory. 
In his report for October he notes that 
45 liead of grade cows and three pure
bred bull s have been brought into the 
county. Three other groups of farm
ers planning to purchase a carload each 
arc being organized. 

Potato es N et 70 Cents Per Hundred 
Fi [teen cars of potatoes marketed by 

the Pennington County Potato associa
tion in October netted the growers an 
average of 70 cents per hundred, says 
J. J. McCann. county agent. Each car 
pas ed as U. . Grade No. I. · 

JACOB NEW HEAD OF 
AGENTS' ASSOCIATION 

L. 0. J acob, agricultural agent in 
Anoka county, was elected president of 
the Coun ty Agents association at it an
nual meeting in St. Paul las t month. 
He succeeds K A. Kirkpatrick of Hen
nepin county, who had held the office 
three years. Mark Abbott of Koochi
ching was elected vice-president, and W . 
K. Dyer of Renville was elected secre
tary and treasurer. Sectional directors 
were chosen as fo llows: D. C. Dvoracek 
of Beltrami, northeast; F. E. Krause of 
Blue Earth, southwest; T. G. Stitts of 
Meeker, northwest; and W. E. \Vatson 
of Dakota, southea t. 

DOES SPRAYING PAY? 
THIS MAN SAYS "YES" 

Farmers who sprayed and otherwi e 
gave good care to their orchard have 
been reaping sub tantial rewards, ac
cording to the Blue Earth county agent 
who did much work la t spring in ho ld
ing spraying demon tration and ad·· 
Yising 01·chardists. The agent say : 
' 'T. H. Anderson, who ha an o. chard 
of about 15 acres, hipped a carload to 
Aberdeen, S. D., and received several 
additional orders from Dakota points 
because of the good qua lity of h is ap
ple . A carload which he shipped to 
Duluth was old the fi r t day. An
other man hipped a carload of un-
prayed apple to Duluth and it took 

him a week to sell his carload and at 
much less money." 

ROOM FOR DEVELOPMENT 

If the United States ate as much 
cheese per capita as most European 
countries do, or even one-half as much 
per capita as the Swiss. people do, it 
would require nine bil lion po unds more 
milk each year, or the output of 2,250,000 
more dairy cows. Plenty of room yet 
for the dairy business if the consum
er's appetite is molded in the right di
rection. 

Shall \Ye go after more dairy cows or 
better dairy cows? In 1850, there were 
in the United State , 278 cows per 1,000 
popu lation, while in 1922 there were 
on ly 221 cows per l,ooo population . 
But in 1850, the yearly production per 
cow was I,436 pounds, compared to 
3,945 pounds per cow in 1922. More 
mi lk from less cows-a good example 
of increased efficiency in the use of 
labor and feed. There are sti ll 30 
scrub s and grades for every purebred. 

One point of interest to some is th e 
fact that the price of butterfat fo llows 
a rather close relation to the price of 
hay, and that butter prices fo ll ow the 
general average of all commodities, ex
cept that they do not go as high as the 
average of all other food pr ices. 

Good Receipts from Wool 

Roseau county wool growers have 
had return from the wool pool 
through which they marketed their 
product and, accord ing to the county 
agen t, received net pr ices rang ing from 
31 to 41 cents a pound. 
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